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April 28, 2020 
 
My name is Molly Schack and I teach 6th grade band and choir at Richmond Middle School.  Spring time is 
always the time and opportunity to speak to the 5th grade students about what band and choir in the 
Richmond Community Schools is all about.  Due to the circumstances of the remainder of the school year, 
your son or daughter never received the information or the chance to try instruments. This breaks my 
heart in many ways.  Every student should have the opportunity to continue a quality music education.  
Families should be able to make an educated decision about the process and get excited about what 
instrument they are considering.  Band and Choir in 6th grade is something that that all students should be 
able to take part in, but if students are unaware of the choices or benefits of band and choir they may not 
make that leap!  
 
Music is exercise for mind and emotions.  By continuing classes in band or choir, students will be provided 
team building opportunities and enjoy the family atmosphere while improving their individual musicianship. 
Many studies link music to increased test scores and learning.  Music is also essential element to our 
human experience.  Art decorates space, but music decorates time.   
 
Scheduling: 6th Grade band and choir is where it all starts! I am available to answer any questions you 
may have about band or choir.  Please check out the information included in this email as sometimes that 
helps.  If your son or daughter already selected their class schedule for next year but did not select band 
or choir, this can be changed.  We can contact the counselor, Mrs. May, and either she will make 
adjustments this spring or we will wait until the fall, which is ok!  
 
If you are interested in scheduling or have already scheduled for band/choir in 6th grade please follow this 
link to a quick form HERE. 
 
Instruments: Since students have not had the chance to try the band instruments, I will include a link to 
watch professional musicians demonstrate the instruments.  Check out this YouTube video. That is a good 
place to start.  We will attempt to hold fittings in the fall if you feel undecided still.  Students need to know 
what instrument they want to play around the 3rd week of school.  So there is still time!  
 
Instrument Rental Night for band students will be held at the middle school in September.  You will not 
need an instrument before the rental night.  More information will be made available in the fall.  Please 
avoid buying instruments at “big box” stores or online.  These are typically not quality instruments and 
cannot be repaired locally. If you already have an instrument or borrow one from a relative let’s just make 
sure it is in top shape before the fall.  
 
Please read the attached information on instrument options.  It may also inspire a few more questions.  I 
look forward to having your student in band next year!  If you have any questions, please feel free to 
contact Mrs. Schack at: mschack@richmond.k12.mi.us or check out 
http://bluedevilsmusic.weebly.com/beginning-band-info.html. There are links to instrument demonstration 
videos and all the things included in this email and more!   
 
Musically yours,  
 
 
 
Molly Schack 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GlgdS8RZ0ECZym7dsL7XYwWW6_451thMhDCzZd4WlmVURTYwUDZIVkJHTTNKSDc3UjU0V1FDM0pETy4u
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgVW2dNuDrZ3GsnD1HjYgriBL8pm6gqVX

